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IMPROVEMENT IN  FIRST YEAR PASS  RATES
Pass rates for first year` Monash students in 1978.w®ro g®n®rally higher than in the preceding year, according to

ligures pr®s®nlod ,to Council this week.

In one  faculty,  Arts,  the bass  rate dipped  layo  (86%
against 87ayo  in  1977),  and in Medicine it remained the
same at 95tyo.  In all other faculties, the percentage was
uP.

These results were revealed in the first of a series of`statistical    papers    prepared    for    Council    and   the

Professorial Board by the Examinations Officer.
In the analysis of first-year exam results, faculties are

divided i`nto two groups: those without set courses, and
those  with  a  fairly  closely  controlled  passing-by-years
system.

In  Group   1,  the  percentages  of  full-time  students
passing first year were:

Arts  86ayo   (87ayo'  in   1977),  Ecops  85ayo   (83ayo),   Law
93%  (90ayo),  and  S`cience 83tyo  (80tyo).

In Group 2, the results were:
Engineering  727o  (7layo  in  1977)  and  Medicine  95tyo

(95tyo).

For the purposes of the Group  I  table,  students are
regarded  as  having  passed  the  year  only  if they  have
passed more than half the subjects or units taken, except
that those taking three subjects are regarded as having
iassed  the  year   only  if  they  have  passed  all  three` subjects.

In  Group 2.  pass  rates  are based on those  full-time
students who (a) have passed all subjects, or (b) failed in
one or two subjects but were granted passes in the year
as  a  whole.  (In  1978,  Engineering  did  not  grant  any
passes in the year as a whole.)

1981 AMERICAN FULBRIGHT PROGRAM
The Australian-American Educational Foundation is

now    inviting    submissions    from    the    heads    of
departments of Australian universities wishing to have
an  American  Senior  Scholar  or  Postdoctoral  Fellow
visit their department during .1981.

Sets  of  submission  papers  are  available  bn  request
from The Executive Officer, The Australian American
Education Foundation, P.O. Box 1559, Canberra City,
ACT,  2601.  Tel:  (062) 479-331.

Closing date for receipt of submissions is October 31,
1979.

USSR EXCHANGE SCHEME
Scholars    who    wish    to    visit    Russia   under    the

Australia/USSR  Academic  Exchahge  Scheme  should
apply to the Registrar, Mr J.D. Butchart, by September
21,  or  direct  to  the `Commonwealth  Department  of
Education by September 28.

The  Australian   Vice-Chancellors'   Committee,   the
Conference   6f  Principals   of  Colleges   of  Advanced
Education   and  the   Departments   of  Education  and
Foreign  Affairs  will  make  the  selection,  which,  it  is
hoped, will be finalised by December.

Application forms are available from: The Secretary,
Department  of Education  (Australia/USSR  Academic
Exchange Scheme), PO Box 826, Woden, ACT, 2606.

The    Commonwealth    Department    of    Education
advises    that    members    of   scholars'    families    may
accompany them provided Soviet authorities agree, but
at the scholar's expehse.

The   Soviet   Government   will   meet   medical   and
hospital  costs  with  the  exception  of dental treatment,
hearing-aids and spectacles. '

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITIONS
Two photographic exhibitions have been arranged for

the visual arts' Exhibition Gallery during third term.
The first, "Visions of a City: Melbourne", will be on

show from September 5 to October  12.
The second, "China: An Exhibition' ' , will feature the

work of Education  photographer  Claude  Sironi  (titles
by  John  Fyfield).  This  will  run  from  October  22  to
November  16.

INTRODUCTION T0 COMPUTING
The  Computer  Centre  will  conduct  an  introductory

course   in   computing   and   programmihg   in   BASIC
during  third  term.  The  course  is  open  to  staff  and
students  who  want  to  gain  a  basic  understanding  of
computing concepts.

There will be no fee, but it is expected that materials
will be charged for at about $2 per person.

The  course  will  be  conducted  on  seven  consecutive
Wednesday  evenings  (7.30  -  9.30  p.in.),  beginning  on
September 5. The lecturer will be Mr Peter Cordon, and
the   venue   S14.   Further   information   from   Mrs   A.
wl`alone, Computer Centre (exts. 2765 through .to 2772).



CALCULATOR USERS' GROUP FORMED
A  new  calculator  users'  group,  affiliated  with  the

American  PPC  (pre-programmable  calculators)  Club,
has   been   formed   at   Monash.   It   proposes   to   hold
monthly meetings .aimed at improving users' skills in the
use  of programmable calculators  and their  knowledge
of PPC applications.

The next meeting will be held in Room 903, Menzies
Building, on Monday. August 27. At the meeting, a new
Hewlett-Packard    pocket-sized    calculator,    due    for
Australian release on the same day,  will..be on display,     .:     I
together with a nuinber of accessories' whic`h give`-it most    ;:J
of the facilities of a full-size computer.

Further   details   can   be   obtained   from   Associate
Professor J.E.  MCGechi6, department of philosophy.'

PB MEETING CANCELLED
The meeting of the Professorial Board seheduled for

Wednesday,  August 29.  has been cancelled because of
insufficient business.  The next meeting will be held on
September 26.

SPECIAL SEMINAR
Professor    A.K.    Christiansen,    chairman    of   the

department  of  anatomy,  University  of  Michigan,Ann
Arbor, Michigan, is visiting the Monash department of
anatomy during August/September.

Professor    Christiansen,    who    is    internationally
recognised for his ivork on the structure` and function of
steroid  secreting cells,  in particular the  Leydig cells of
the testis,  will present a seminar entitled  "Quest  for a
cell  biology  of  Leydig  cells."  This  will  be  held  in  the
Padua Theatre (ground floor, department of anatomy)
oh  Friday,  August 24,  at 4 p.in.  Further iriform.ation:
Peter Temple-Smith, ext. 2710.

APPRENTICES' SAFETY SEMINAR
The Dandenong and District Safety Group will hold a

seminar for apprentices at Monash on August 30.
Theme  of the  seminar,  which  will  be held `in  Rl,. is

"Keeping Safe in Today's Society."

Speakers will discuss safety at home, at work and at
sport.

Cost  of  the  full  day  seminar  is  $7.50  per  person.
Anyone   interested   is   asked   to   contact   Mr   Harry
Thomas, Heinz Ltd., Princes Highway, Dandenong, or
Mr  Alan  Wilson,  Nissan  Motor  Manufacturing  Co.,
Clayton.

TRANSPORT SEMINAR
"Planning for bicycle traffic"  will be the subject of

the   next   joint   Melbourne-Monash   civil   engineering
seminar  on  transport.  The  speaker  will  be  Mr  G.R.
Holdsworth, traffic and transport engineer with Loder
& Bayly.

The seminar will be held in Block 8, Civil Engineering
Building,  University  of. Melbourne,  at  3.15  p.in.  on
Wednesday,'August 22. Further information: Dr David
Bennett,  3416771.

BROwir COAL RESEARCH GRANTs `
The VBCC invites applications for grants tQ support    I

appropriate brown coal research projects in  1980.
Further   information   is   available   from   Mrs   Lyn

Shiells,   ext.   3073.   Applications  close  with  Mr  B.D.
Shields on Wednesday.  September  19.

VALLELO GANTNER AWARD
Applications  have  been  invited  from  second  year

undergraduates  in  Arts  and  Ecops  for  a  travel  grant
from the Vallejo Gantner Memorial Travel Fund.

The fund was created in  1970 with the sum of $7500
given to the University in memory of Vallejo Gantner,
an  Arts  student  who  died  in  1962  as the  result  of an
accident.  It provides for the award of a travel grant of
between  '$500    and   'Slooo    as    an    incentive    for
undergraduates who possess an inquiring spirit to travel
abroad during the long vacation.

`Details  have  been  posted  on  notice  boards  in  the

faculties of Arts and Economics & Politics, but further
information   may   be   obtained   from   the   Academic
Registrar'§ office.

Applications  close  with  the  Academic  Registrar  on
Friday, August 24.

ABORIGINAL EDUCATION IN THE `8us
Mr Colin Bourke, director of the Monash Centre fo.r

Re;earch   into   Aboriginal   Affairs,   will   be   keynote
speaker  at  an  Aboriginal  education  workshop  in  the
Assembly Hall, Melbourne, on Mol|day. August 20.

The theme of the viorkshop is "Education in th? 80s:
Implications for Aborigines".  It will begin at 2 p.in.

Mr Bourke's address will focus on the ways in which
education  may be made more relevant  for Aborigines
and   enable   them   to   attain   better   education   and
employment levels.

Further information may be obtained from Ms Diane
Fitzgerald,  CRAA (ext.  3337).

POSITIONS VACANT
The following vacancies within the University have been advertised:

ECONOMICS & POLITICS
`   Economics - Secretary

ENGINEERING
Electrical  Engineering  -  Technical  Research  Officer;   Materials
Engineering - Technical Officer `8'

MEDICINE
Anatomy    -    Electron    Microscope    Technician;    Pathology   &
Immunology - Senior Typist;  Physiology - Animal Attendant `A'
or `8,

SCIENCE
Psychology - Electronics Technician

.COMPUTER CENTRE
Computer    Systems    Engineering    Officer;    Junior    Technical
Assistant (2 positions)

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR
Careers  &  Appointments  Service  -  Officer  ln  Charge;  Student
Counselling Service - Officer  ln Charge    '

COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT
Central Services - Clerk 11

UNION
Lots Wife - Typist/Typesetter

Copies of relevant advertisements can be Sighted on application to
Room-106,  First Floor,  University Offices Annexe.

Telephone inquiries about clerical  positions  should be directed to
extension 2038,  and about technical positions to 2055.

Authorised by K.W. BentLetts, ID formation Officer


